
Read a book
that has

been
translated

Play a game
Set a goal

for the
upcoming

school year

Listen to an
audiobook

Read a book
with a

number in
the title 

Read an
author that

is new to
you

Take a walk Read a
poem

Draw a map Read a
picture

book

Ask
someone
what they

are reading

Visit the
library

Draw a self
portrait

Recommend
a book to a

friend

Give
someone a
compiment

Read for 20
mintues

Read for 20
minutes

Read for 20
minutes

Read for 20
minutes

Read a book
with a cover
that's your

favorite
color

Write in a
journal

Attend a
library

program
Read a
classic

Read a book
set outside
the United

States

Read for 20
minutes

TEEN 
SUMMER READING

BINGO
For grades 6-12. See reverse

for rules and prize info!



BINGO RULES AND
RESOURCES

-Bingo is 5 squares in a row across, down, or diagonal
-Circle or check squares as you complete them. When you have

Bingo, turn your sheet in at the library for a raffle ticket
-You can work towards multiple Bingos on a sheet, but each

sheet will be worth a maximum of 5 raffle tickets
-Only circle one "Read for 20 minutes" square per day

-Asking for a book recommendation includes asking a librarian or
using our personalized reading suggestion form on our website
-Information on Hoopla, Libby, or other digital resources can be

found on our website
-The last day to submit your Bingo sheets will be August 12

 
PRIZE INFO

-Each completed Bingo is worth one raffle ticket, up to 5
Bingos per sheet

-Put your raffle tickets toward prizes in the boxes in front of
the teen services desk

-Winners will be contacted the week of August 15
 

Prizes available include: Dicks Sporting Goods gift cards,
AMC Theaters gift cards, Rich Farms gift cards, Dunkin'

Donuts gift cards, a cooking themed prize pack, and an art
themed prize pack

203-775-6241
www.brookfieldlibrary.org
182 Whisconier Rd
Brookfield, CT 06804


